
The Lord is not slaok concorning H
2Peter iii. 9.

BIBLE CLASS
FOR S. S. TEACHERS,

Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blake,

EVERY SATURDAY,
AT 4.30 P.Mi.

Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

NO FEAR, NO HOP E.

~ IR.Robert 0Owen once visited
a gentleman who was a be-
lievor. In walking out
they carne to the gentle-
mnan's farnily grave-yard.
Owen addressing him said.

"There is one advantage 1 have over
Ohristians-I arn not afraid to die; but
if some of rny business was settled, 1
should be porfoctly willing to die at any
moment.»

"Woll , said his companion, "you
say you have no fear of death-havo
you any hope in death ? I

After a solemn pause hoe replied,
No.>'
ttThen,>' repliod the gentleman, point-

ing to an ox standing noar, Ilyou are
on a level with that brute. Hoe has fed
till ie os satisfied, and stands in tho
shade, whisking off the flies, and bas
neither hope nor fear.» Sword and
Trowel.

RE M EM BE R
THAT A

BOY'S MEETING_
IS HELD

EVERY FRIDAY EVENING,
At 8 o'clock, in Parlor IlB" Shaftesbury Hall.

ALL BOYS INVITED.

TRUST IN OUR FATHER.

OHNdonIt you think you
fl~have ot as much as you can

carry 1P said Frank to his
~-'~brotber, who was standing

with open arm's, recoiving the
te. bundies his father placed upon
te. You>vo got more than you can

carry, now.»
1,Nover mind,'> said Johnny, in a

sweet, happy voice, 'my father knows
how rnuch 1 can carry."'

IIow long it takes rnany of us to learn
the lesson littie Johnny had by heart!
IlFather knows how much I can carry.>'
No grurnbling, no discontentment, but a
sweot trust in our Father's love and caro
that we -will flot bo overburdened. Our
heavenly Father nover lays a burden
upon us that wo cannot bear. So we
will trust Himn as little Johnny did his
father.-Seleeted.

YOUNG MEN'$

BIBLE CLASS
Every MONDAY Evening,
j AT 8 O'OLOOK,

NOT AFRAID 0F SATAN.

9 ATHER, is Satan bigger than
I arn," earnestly asked a littie
boy of bis father.

"Ysmy boy," said the fa-
ther.

Il "Is hoe bigger than you,
father V>

IlYes, rny boy, hoe is bigger thanl your
father.>'

The boy looked surprised, but thought
again, and thon asked, IlIs hie bigger
than J esu s VI

"tNo, rny boy,» said the father; "lJesus
is bigger than hoe is.»
iThe ittle fellow as hie turned away

said 'with a smnile, IIThon 1 arn not, afraid
of himn.»-Selected.

Rie calUeth Hie own sheep by naine.
John X. 3.

je promise.
1


